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In ,the matter of theapplics.tion, ) 
of SO\1thern C.c.lifornia. Ga.s: Company j' 
for authority to,iseue $?,50~OOO of 
prefel'redstock. . 

@.··~·~(lliu~D&fL . 
Applica.tion No~" 5,~a;. 

supplemental. Ofde1' . 
,/ 

" ,' .. ',,-

. ,',':' ,,' 

Authority having heretofore .beengranted by. this Com-
. " 

mission to southern Ca.lifornia.~ Gas Company to isslle$750~{)ooof:':, 

its :preferred eto,ck, at $80 ~r shire, 

An.dthe purposes f'or which said stock,r:M.Y be iS15ued 

having been set forth in orders by this COImllissiori J 
, ' '", ' 

And, s~uthen'lCMiforni,a Gas companynolrdeairingto .. . . , . 
. ,,, . " 

, \', 

use s.port1on of the !)roceedsfroln, the saJ.e of sa:1.d'$?,50~OOOof 

preferred. stock in the sum of $16S.:J033~19 iorthep~:poee<o~'r~~ 
imbUrsing' i te treasury for ca.Pita.lexPend:1.tu:re,sheretof6re:·~d.' 
in accordance with" its Exhibits "G" and "li", : 

And i.t' appearing that ;ucll ¢apit~l e~,endittire~;"8re 
. " " . 

properly made in' connection with the constr,uct1on of &:pplicant's' 

. plant and system~ 

IT IS BEEEBY O:E\.!lEEEDthat southern cali:f'c:.rni'~(78;s coxnL . 
panybe given authority anclit is hereby given au.tho'r1tyto u.se - . 

the sumof$165,03~.19 derived fI'omthe sale· of.1tspre:f'erred 
~ "',\' " .,.,," 

stock he!"etofore a.uthorize~byth1s COmm1,asiont:o£·th~ purpose .... " 

of reimbursing its· treasul'Y for expendi tUl'e s inacc'or4hcew1 tll, ." 
, ." ;. ' . " 

herein •. 
The previous orders issued by thiff Commissi,onotl :the·.' . 

" . 

application herein, a.re amended in so :f'arasmaybe,neCessaryi:,o.r. , .' . . , . 

the purposes of the. present order. 



The foregoing Supplemen:tal Order is ,hereby, appro:ved . 

and ordered filed. as the Supplemental Order of' the 'Rail.road . 

Commiasio·n of theStateo'f California.. 

Dated at San _ Franci Beo, . california, _ thi s~ ;tk'ial-
of'August,1914. 
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